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ander Hecnry, found Orkney cniployes in the service af the
Fludson's Bay Conpany at Cumberland 1-buse. 'Fhe Ork.
ncey Islaiiîds furni4icd Sa many u-ieful men to the cornpany
that in if8l %v, whn the Bois-bruies carne ta attack the colony,
thougli the cclonisti %erc mo.itly 1-I iglîlanders they were
callcd " Les Orcani<';. Sitice i821 the same supply of
cînployes to the comp:any ha; continued and increased ivitb
occasionally an taiimixtitre of Caitbincsslirencn and other
I-I igll.ndetrs. Accardlingly tlie Eglishýl-sp)eakiiglalf.brccds
arc really of Scotch descent, almnoît entircly. Fron H udson
B3ay to (Iistaîît Yukon, thle stea1dy goi ng Ork ney mnîc have
conte with their Indian vi and half-brecd children and
guide the Red River thecir hiome. 1 have but to
mention such %wehi-kniovi an:d rc ;pcct.ible naies as Inkstcr,
Fobis, Setter. I lirpcr, Mow.it, Oînand, Flett, Linklater,
Tait, Spence. M'loiikiian and others to show how valuablc
an diemlcit ai aur population the Englislh hall. breeds have
been, tlîough, ai course, %we have thase bearing these naines
as welI who arc of pure Orkney blood. 1 select two
specially outstanding naines. Alexander Kennedy Isbistcr
%vas boni iii thc )-car 1822 at Cumberland Hiouse, the son ai
a Hudson's Bay Company officer wvhose family aftertvards
carne to, Rcd River. In 1342 hie left his native land for
England. and thcre, bis education cornpleted, became a
barrister and Icading educationist. His love ior his cauntry
wvas sucb that lie foughit thc battie for the opening up oi the
Red River sceulemecnt. His statue wviIl cver bc rernembered
on Rcd River. His gencrous gift ai $83,000 ta Manitoba
University, with bis library, w~ill preserve his nanie ironi
gencration ta generation. One other naie I mention here.
It is that of the Hon. Johns Narquay, wvho bas, with the
conipetition ai sa rnany energetic and coînpctcnt new-comers
held for years the place ai Premier af Manitoba.
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